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ABOUT THE BOOK INDEPENDENCE - BY SARAH LADIPO 

MANYIKA 

 

In Dependence  as pu lished i  the UK i  , i  Nigeria i   a d i  the 
US i  . It is Sarah Ladipo Ma ika s first o el. The o el egi s i  the earl  
1960s when Tayo Ajayi meets Vanessa Richardson, the beautiful daughter of an 

ex-colonial officer. Their story, which spans three continents and four turbulent 

decades, is that of a brave but bittersweet love affair.  It is the story of individuals 

struggling to find their place within uncertain political times – a story of passion 

and idealism, courage and betrayal.  

 

In Dependence can be described as a love story. But it is more than that. It traces 

the traje tor  of Nigeria s politi al histor ; the ilitar  oups, the ad a d 
treacherous leadership, and its renewed tentative steps towards democracy. It 

speaks to the demise  – in the 1980s – of Nigeria s i ter atio al reputation and 

the ou tr s rapidl  desta ilizi g realit . It looks at the poor hose situatio  
never improved but actually worsened. 

 

Usi g e e ts i  Ta o s life, it des ri es the effe ts of isrule o  the ou tr s 
universities and the ensuing massive brain drain that Africa experienced. Sarah 

Manyika achieves all this with a voice and an outlook that is truly authentic and 



objective. The author captures the mood and feel of different decades and the 

three continents – Africa, Europe and America – that serve as settings for the 

story. Its scope is vast and sweeping. 

 

 

SUMMARY OF THE NOVEL IN DEPENDENCE- BY SARAH LADIPO 

MANYIKA 

 

Tayo Ajayi, a Nigerian, and Vanessa Richardson, an English woman, had their affair 

boiling when it started, but as circumstances were meant to intervene, the 

relationship went sore and it seemed nothing could ever bring them together. 

 

 The book has characters that behaved in like-patter s, like i  the ase of Ta o s 
friend, Yusuf, who had dated lots of white English ladies. He (Yusuf) ended up 

marrying a Nigerian Woman as predicted (Yusuf knew what he wanted and seemed 

to get it). Tayo also ended up the same way in as much as his affair with Vanessa 

Richardson had been gleaming, although his had been out of the mistake of getting 

a young wo a  Miria  preg a t. A d talki g of patter , the o el s egi i g 
had ope ed up i trodu i g Ta o s affair ith Christi e, a Nigeria  Ig o lad .  
 

O e ould thi k that Ma ika had to e d Ta o s relatio ship ith Christi e for the 
sake of bringing in Vanessa i to Ta o s life, ut still, Ta o had to e d up arr i g 
Miriam. And still the marriage failed, giving in to the familiar pattern. 

 

Miria  i  Ma ika s o el represe ted the reeds of the Nigeria s that ould 
always run away to live abroad due to the collapsing image of their home country. 

Miriam went away with her daughter leaving Tayo behind. In as much as she 

persuaded Ta o, he ould t go. She did t like a  i o e ie i g life. She a ted 
the best life for her daughter. Tayo, on the other side represented the crude breeds 

of Nigerians that felt home was home even though the country was boiling in 

corruption. In as much as the failure of the country stared firmly at his face with 

daggers, he chose to stay. Towards the late pages of the novel he had to leave the 

country under threatening circumstances against his life from the ruling military 



regime. 

 

The e tire o el is told fro  the good da s of Nigeria s i depe de e do  i to 
the i eties. I applaud Ma ika s i k, here. I  as u h as the setti g of this novel 

floated through England, Senegal, USA, and France, she was able to use her third 

e e to dra  out Nigeria s jour e  i to the orse la es of orruptio , a d 
hopelessness. 

 

Faith is a other issue that Ma ika dealt ith. It did t atter to her if one was a 

Mosle  or Christia . Readi g through this o el, o e ould t tell if Ta o a e 
from a Moslem or Christian family but we did know he embraced more of the 

Christian faith. She failed to point out the difficulties of inter-religious marriages in 

the novel, but centred more on the difficulties of interracial marriage. 

 

Duri g Ta o s life as a part ti e le turer i  Sa s Fra is o, Ma ika used a s e e 
to unbolt some deeper issues of racism. She pointed out the racist ties between 

the African American and the pure African. These issues she raised apply 

everywhere even within Nigerians. 

 

A Yoruba would refer to an Igbo as a greedy money monger and dubious monster, 

and in turn the Igbo would refer to the Yoruba as a dirty, loquacious and foolish 

personality who spend all he earns on parties and alcohol. It had to be understood 

that racism was one those existences that would live for a long time as far as 

misunderstanding between people existed. 

 

I captured lines that are coated with humour in this novel, but could be called racial 

remarks. Young black Yusuf came clean in his conversation with Tayo. He said white 

women were for sex treats while black women were for decent relationships that 

could lead to marriage. He added that a white woman looked so old when she 

turned thirty. 

 

The orst ra ist i  this ook is Va essa s father ho as a o e ti e olo ial aster 
in Nigeria before 1960. He was against Tayo marrying his daughter, and had refused 

to a ept Va essa s adopted half-cast son. He seemed more racial against half-

casts earlier in the novel confronting Tayo about his fears for a half-cast grandchild. 



It was later understood that his hatred for the blacks was as a result of an affair his 

wife had with a black man during the colonial era. 

 

Manyika, whose picture shows she is perhaps half-cast, was able to make a point 

here. She drew a difference between being black and being a half-cast (brown). This 

would have been quite a storm for her to write about because of the racial wind 

against the brown people living in whitely dominated regions. In contrast to a pure 

black country, half-casts are seen beautiful which Manyika failed to point out. In 

fact in the black continent, the typical black man may feel inferior to a half-cast. 

 

Manyika was also able to portray the polemic attack Nigerians receive from around 

the orld these da s. She did t ri g this to pri t ut the i age as represe ted, 
and I had to figure it out. I can say it clouds around the pain felt each time an IELTS 

or TOEFL exam is required before a Nigeria  ould stud  a road. This does t 
e lude a asters  degree. Does the orld thi k Nigeria s speak Lati  or Greek or 
so e ki d of la guage alled Nigeria ? 

 

I said I ha e t heard ou speak Nigeria ,  Jo e sa s. 
Jo e is o e of Ma ika s E glish characters. And I like the way Yusuf replies this. 

No od  speaks Nigeria , ou daft thi g,   
 

A coincidence in this novel which I refuse to accept was the scene in which Vanessa 

had just come across one of her best music, Hugh Maskela, a song that reminded 

her of Nelso  Ma dela… A d o  the sa e da , ot e e  up to t o hours if I ould 
rightl  predi t, her hite hus a d is prese ti g her ith Lo g Walk to Freedo , 
Nelso  Ma dela s iograph . What a oi ide e! 
 

I also do not embrace the fact that Manyika saw hope for Nigeria through the eyes 

of Tayo only when Abacha died. There are still Abacha loyalists in Nigeria today who 

will find this offending. She should have kept the line in a riddle. 

 

Vanessa did meet with Tayo at the end of the novel, but it was hard to predict if at 

all a love relationship was ignited between them. Vanessa was still married, but 

Ta o as t. Ma ika ai tai ed a o -adulterous plight between the two here. 



The happy-ending-formula which most romance writers adapt was blurring in the 

novel. 


